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The Times-fieral- d

eJU Tho Urgeit Circulation Of Any

Newspaper In Harar County.

JULIAN UYRD Maaager

SUBSCRIPTION RATF3

Ce Yf .it ... $t.OQ
Monthi ....... t li

tVkr Month .. ... .... 71

Saturday, October t, lll!.
I'll AT PAYUOI.Ii DOIiliAIt

Uurns ciin pro lit hy I ho siiRRoatlon
ol IhOHo udH boliiR published hy tho

.mioolated Industries of OroRon, by
rjwakliiR n local application of tho ad-

vice bIvoii. U In nil right to buy
ajroRon products, loo, hut wo can
nnko thliiRS work In our community

8n )UHt tho sumo manner.
Klrst, thoiiRli, wo must Rot lORolhcr

ad make team work count toward
'Sltnt ond. Ono way to do It In to
Haku nn iicttvo part In tho Commercial
ir.lnh. We're not roIiik to Rt't any
where unless wo "toRoddor Htlck."
That's n foroRono conclunlon, and In

shared by ovorybody concerned. No
vino HtnyliiR In our own Imck yard
ond HiiyliiR, "I don't npprovo of tho
"way tho club handled thin proportion
wr that proposition." If It wnn

ottoiir, your HtnyliiR out of It, and
tdoliiR nothing to try to rectify a mi-
stake, Is not roIiir to help. If ono
way In radical, or another way not

ri;res!4lvo enoiiRh, wIioho fault U ll?
Vho uro you koIiir to blamo! Uo-ttl- ll

II. If tho liimeli Inu't callable of
niauillliiR Iho arfalrn of tho community
Ht s up to you to do It rightIf you
Know how- - and If you haro any siir-motio-

or recommendations for tho
livtturmeiit of condition JuhI trot
Vtn out.

There's moro than ono timber con-

firm, thoro'H a way we can Ret action
on our Irrigation project, there's a

"way to find out what tho oil prospects

tr. We ran develop our roHourcen
iwml brliiR capital to aid nn If wo'll
Jiint take the rlRht method of RCtthiR
Ml It

The Innn who want thlnRn to ro-rna- ln

Junl nn they are Isn't worth a
wrnt to tho community: Hut fellow
Mho ban tho opportunity nod Iho
tuoaiiK of advancliiR tho prosperity
of thlM communit- y- and known ho

ffc playing a Hafo Ramo -- and doesn't
u it u nn obntructlonlHt. He's
uttandliiK In tho wny of bin uolRhbor'n
SAnd not doliiR Justice to bin own
vhlldron. lie Hbould bo mado to

'roino throiiRh."
Q--

el us not (in It because of past
tnUtnkcs. Wo have tho futuro bo-Mn- rn

uh to look forward to that'
"h xoal. If wu haro boon nasty In
vhf past and "spilled tho bcatM" Just
Ktrar It In tnlnd and try not to let
'H happen uRaln but keep rlRht.on

lammnrlnR. Una moro caution In

tin nro not pIurro lu unlU uro
nure of our grouud,

Wo have tho conservative pess-
imistic fellow to conlnnd with In any

uidertukliiR In thin life. Don't stop

it hU 'walls. Wn don't havo to bo
carelenn and reckless,- - but use Just

homo aouso and we'll Ret
There yet.

'Whilt do you tmualne outside peo-Uilnk'- of

this community. hoii a
':ewn)aper 1ih to print an article like
tUa alwiVH? Doesn't It make you

lirond to think of Portland, ll.-in- l.

PriiiMVllle. Ontario. V.1I0 ami Itke-vU'-

pem Jo readliiR th utory of our
wkottcoinliiKH? .

ft

X ffbiktomt, Lieiniiflf,
Rdretblng tai Iteillmj
lotloo-Mui- lne for KcU.

CiLiHru Cranula.

ft'rC llon.Itchlnifsnd Humlntf

--J UroM- - Aflr.lhT Moil.. M'JC jM

uUl win your

WISH AND OTIIKIlWrSM

Tho milk of hutnnii Ulndnosrt In a
ijooil thlttK until It In curdled,
kobpn Its woalhcr oyo on tho tlollnr.

"Tho world In nhot to .ploeoii,"

shouts an j)xchuiiBO. Hlnl hot, or
boooT

"America first" In nn excellent sin-ra-

Uut "America utl of tho Tlmo"
In a hotter ono.

If tho LoaRtio of Nations kicks up
thin kind of n row In tho boRlnnliiR,
what will II do whan It In (Irmly In
tho saddle?

UntldluonH In nn Injury to any bun-InoH- H

houno. It hnn cautiod tho lonn
of moro cuntoniom Umn any other ono
thliiR In commercial life.

Mont mon nro wlllltiR to bo ruled
hy tho majority, provided thoy con-utltu- to

tho majority.

Since America In a land of produc-
ers, It would bo quite In order to
produce a little harmony, sanity and
cohetilveness, I'ullliiR nt both oudn
only uldonn tho broach In tho mlddlo.

Bomehow, theso dnyn wo do not
sen so much of thnl fnmlllar label,
"Mado In Germany."

There In ono overpowcrlnR renson
why country editor never ro on
strike. Tho "devil" mlRht sel.o tho
olllco and Ret out n better hiicci.

Shamt on the fellow who remarked
that "lots of inou would bo better
hushaudrt If they hiu" bettor wivos"
That's the time he caURhtUio wroiiR
dR hy the tall.

j

It matters not whether they nro
boluhovbttH, or bolsholkl. The
stInRer Mhould bo withdrawn, tho poi-

son ollmlnatod. and tho car as kicked
Into a country more congenial to
their Insanity.

Any ono of us can iiRroo wi:h Ham-ur- n

that a fool Is born ovcry minute.
Ilut It takes nerve to cntaloR them
In this town.

It may bo true that blind plRS are
In existence still, but It requires n

wide open oyo to safeguard tholr
existence.

Presidential booms nro still pip- -

ptiiR, but few of thorn havo reached

Iho hatching ttnRo.

After all. the worst punishment we

could dole out to Mexico would bo

to let Japan lit.

1 "Ever Oc
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THE REAL

RIGHT GUT is n si
W-- B CL

The Spendlesi
is the one who buys good food for little

.gets enough in the bargain to cover the
she spends for it

OUR GROCE
.re up stock with prices
you the chance to enjoy them.

A well set table three times a day is
which nothing can replace.

Remember our buying power enables uj
the best on the market for the most reas

We take LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR IN EXCHANC

Farmers Exc
Burns, Oregon

' fit A. OTTINGER, Proprieto; NATI

Til T I M M B ft tl N B . OWKOOW

Poopln will always say lilsBgroo-abl- o

tblngfi about you, Ilut you can
ooiiHolo youmolf that only n part of
thorn aro true.

Thin business of, prosocUtlnR tho
nrofHoorn Hconin to bo doRonoratltiR
Into tho old tlmo worn situation
much gnu and no ttabt

I Latest dovolopmont In tho food In

tit

quiry:
'i

Moro flwInR.

' Much quUzltiR.

When a Indy trips daintily down
tho nlreot and exposes tho latest pat-

tern In hosiery, all men open tholr
eyen'jxcopl. tho hunbaud,

Do It today,
bo tired.

Tomorrow may

Cnrrnnxa nnnouncoii that ho will
rotlro from the presidency of Mexico
lu 1020. Hy that tlmo, no doubt,
ho Ihlnhs there will bo no presidency
to haiiR onto,

"A friend In need cIIiirs to you
for nil you are worth," watln an

AM lets ro of you an soon
us you aro worthless.

Borne people aro so short on brains

Tlmo to IicrIii savliiR your
itfiltur lillts. Wllllum. Christ- -

in.. j iiiHtilnif rlirli. iiloilk' HCJl!l. ll till
your Rlrl will yxpect a trinket or two,
Tiuii nlit Mtnlt von bad lant year about
not bavliiR euouRh left out of your
nrmv nav Min t Koine to wont nun
year.

the hlRli com huh iiirii.

bill
without klckliiR." hays eu'liiiiiRe.
Tho presume, propor-
tion slzo tho root and tho
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It Is nonilble, brothors, that wo
may worry throiiRh thin OliflHtMnij
with a llttlo hldo loft, proviillul Old
Hanta Clnun doesn't got tho pront-'or- -

Iiir bUR, too,

VTIs said that Washington never
Hod. Ilut, thon, oon:o wan not a
prollteer.

Production crouton profltn, of
course. Hut who lu hvck etn uuiuit
Wo don't.

nh. fnr n return to tho Rood old
lint-,- , wimti wn nun stiio Into a store
and buy a pair of shoes for $IM.

rinriimnv lian Imcome auuetlc 111

ndvorslly, mid ban placed a ban on
RamblliiR. Let utl pray I

1I'ho country In full of Join, and
annareuliy as full of people who don't
want the JobH.

"Into each llfo noine rain must
fall." Hut lu noino It In 11 torrent,
while lu othorn notlili'u but a
drlztu. .

General I'ershlnR has boon honored
by beliiR mado a full Ronornl for life
It In now proposed to spend $ 10.000
of Rovornmont money to buy him a
Rold sword. Tho buck privates have
boon honorod by a few paltry dollars
which wore moro than spout lu bus-tllti- R

for Job. If lonsress wauls
to do iinythliiR more for the soldiers,
let them provide for the enlisted men

first before blowliiR In $10,000 or any

other sum on IiIrIi olllcers. Tho
buck privates won the war.

Here Comes
the Pride

ti.f

of Hakrry Good- -

from tho bet bakrry
In town. Our putt-- 1

let nre ahvajs deli-

cti to lialuties of tho
oven ttlilrli rannot
bo Mirputocil niiy-hrr- e.

I'rrfli bread dally
Mltli that I101110 like
material In t ll n

tluimli and tlm rlulit

ST'

A nolRhbor saRoiy romarkr that
"tho avoraRO rrtllK pall Yoftirtfla to
UpHOl until It Is full." Hut why up-n- et

when It In empty? Wasted on

orgy In reprehensible llieso days.

WnfMat, Ofettttrr HHft.
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TtvldV 'tli'n Bccmd WnnL
low the footsteps of his iM nh
HIr Htlck ho will liavi; i
BomothltiR moro torriryniR tlm

44,4.444 ii imnitHminiiiii
I OYER 2,000,000 CALVES
I IMMUNI7.NI) AGAINW M.AVKhm TIIIWi;il! TUB UBH op

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
troatmont1 Immunizes flavea rovaccluatlon.

Pi-ic- e 28 eta, 'per close. pay
Wrl(. booklot.

I3ox 1788 Purity Serum Co. Spokane, Wash,
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Tho Ideal Ladles' TallorliiR Company's
Wonderful Now Fall and Winter Lino of

Tailored Suits, Coats and Skirl
. arq ,hero In those

Now Woolons as- -
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HPARKI.K (M
and many others.

Wo OuaraBtco I'crfcct Fitting OarmenU

Cmo In and Kce Our Hnmplcs

Williams-Zoglman- n
Clothing Company

If you spend wisely

Buy at
Home

buy home
YOU'LL because they are

the, finest made.

And because keeping Oreg'i
ddllarV at home, means prt --

perity for the manufacturer,
the workman and the producer.

Boost your home industries.

Increase Orciron payrolls.

ncouraSc tllc Pr0(iuccr- -

sv

Aaiociated InduitrieT of Oregon

igarettes
They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will b very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness is so'enticingly different. You

never tasted such a cigarette 1 Bite is elim-

inated and there is a cheerful absence of any

unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or any un-

pleasant cigarekypdorl

Camels are made of an export blend of choice

Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are

smooth and mild, but have that desirable full-bo- dy

and certainly hand out satisfaction in

generous measure. You will prefer this Camel

blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straightl

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in

the world' at any price for quality,

4

flavor, satisiaction. jvo matici jhow liberally you smoke n
it Ml Ala IMUnes tiwy win not uo --

your tste!
R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

. m, N. C (


